Slippin' Away (Max Merritt and the Meteors)

C

Baby I've been watching you (Baby i've been watching you)

Dm

Watching everything you do (Watching everything you do)

G7

And I just can't help but feeling .... , someone else is stealing ....

C

you away from me.... (+ 2 bars)

I see it written in your eyes  (+ 2 bars)

Dm

and you confirm it with your lies........ (+ 1 bar)

G7

Though the way you weep can hold me, I would rather that you told me

C

where you wanna be..... (+ 2 bars)

F              Dm           C

.... Wo-o-oh, slippin' away from me ...... , ( 1 and half bars)

F            Dm            C

.... Wo-o-oh, slippin' away from me...... , ( 1 and half bars)

Dm

And it's breaking me in two ....... watching you,

C

slippin' away ...... (+ 2 bars)

repeat all to here

coda:

Dm              C

And it's breaking me in two,... watching you .. slippin' away.

Dm              C

And it's breaking me in two,... watching you .. slippin' away.
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